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 The boy’s baseball team walloped Parish Hill on Friday by a score of 16 to 1. Josh Duplice pitched five
innings of shutout ball and added three hits, an RBI, and a run scored. Jaxson Synott hit a home run and
a double. Gabe DelaCruz was two for two, scored three runs, walked twice, had an RBI, and stole five
bases. Ryan Riley was one for one, scored three runs, walked three times, stole three bases, and added
two RBIs. TJ Palmer reached base all four times, stole two bases, and scored a run. Great job boys! The
boys also clinched a spot in the playoffs. The next game is at Ashford on Tuesday.
 All 7th and 8th grade NJHS members are reminded to meet Mr. Brown in the cafeteria at 2:30 today.
 We will be presenting our Live Cast Announcements this Tuesday morning @ 8:25 AM. We hope you
can watch and let us know what you think. If you are having problems viewing on Google (because of
Flash), switch to Explorer. Let us know which one you used. Thank you!

Your Lady Cougars won another barnburner 5-4 on the road against Parish Hill. This win catapulted the
team into 2nd place in their division. Ella Adams had 3 hits and scored 2 runs while pitching in relief.
Rosie Race and Annastasia Millhomme both made outstanding catches in the outfield in a game where
every run mattered. A star was born when Yanna Royce took to the mound for the first time ever and
shut down opposing batters. Yanna struck out 7, only walked 4, and allowed 4 hits. The Lady Cougars
take their show on the road tomorrow against conference foe, Ashford.
 Attention all homerooms: This year's Box Tops Survivor Challenge is right around the corner. What
lucky homerooms will be in this year's contest? Keep collecting those box tops and maybe your
homeroom will be one of the contestants!!!
 We will be retaking the 8th grade portrait, Thursday at 2:30.
 And now it's time for Jill's Daily Dosage of Quotage! Please listen closely, "Knowledge speaks, but
wisdom listens." said by Jimi Hendrix.

